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FRESHMAN INITTATTON

The past three day-0 have, been.
devoted to freshman Jnitiation.
This year thefreshman were' '
very co-operativer and the
majority of the freshman carried
out the'lnitistiOn'rtaes,.,
Some of the sights seen around
th.< campus were:

The cute high school dlnks
The rod crepe paPer rows
Ann K. Sarlils red argyle

knee socks
Foster BillheiMerls black

derby
Jim Chudy►s appearanc e

and fine voice
Johnn Kenvints sunbonnet •

Jim Evans orange and black
polka clot tie

Veronica Iviontz's cowboy hat.
Jimmy 4pplets r6d sailor hat
The Uattavils "Spoke -

umbrellas
Jackie Prysbeck's miniature

umbrella •
.„ . .

Jean Reed's 12v x. 1b" bow
The cute red and green berets
San4y. Cexels rain bonnet
Bob Stish's that with wings"
Vernon Sinn's color eombinatton
Bill Root's pinkmotorcycle.hate
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The human brain is. wonderful.
It starts right in working
the moment you wake up in
the morning and doesn't
stop until you are called
on in clats.
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AFROTC NEWS
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Thr Highacres AFROTC Drill t,eam
took 6th.' place in th'ir class
in the, Punmra. ts Parade which
was hPld In Hazicton on Saturda
October- 22, Thr'ir prizc of
$25„00 will b:. usod to help
covor thou:: military ball expense

team will also march in a
military parade at Pettsville
which will precede a football
game between New Castle Rir
Force Base, Viilmington„ Del—-
aware, and the United States'
Coast Guard of Cape May, New
Jersey. The game, which will
be held at Pottsville High
SOhool Stadium, for the
benefit of the 1956 March of
Dimos Campaign.

The Rifle TeamAs in the- proces
of being selected. The r9sul:ts
will be posted on the bulletin
board in tho near future.

All tadets'should.note that in
the event of rain on Mondays/
they shnuld report to their
cormanding officers before
1 !aving the centr, Otherwise
they will be marked absent
from leadership lab, and also
they will receive demeritse
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LAZY LANGUAGE

Cattle -• Something tea is made i
Each -- liihy you scratch
Ear - that'S what ,7Aralve months m
Tree - The number that comes aft

hat you fill with ink.
Hut The thing that jumps when a

girl .SQQS hor dream boy.

HAZLETON GoLLEGTAN


